
 

Retail Dealer Sales Agreement 
Business Name:__________________________________ Owners Names:__________________________________ 
Store Location:____________________________________________________________________________________ 
Phone Number:_______________________EIN:____________________Email:_______________________________ 

Retail Dealer agrees to the terms of sales agreement as listed below. Any modification to said terms must be 
approved by Wyoming Traders in writing. Wyoming Traders reserves the right to reject any applicant for any 
reason. 

1. Shipping Terms. Transfer of product and ownership of Wyoming Traders products occurs upon shipment 
from the Wyoming Traders warehouse in Afton, Wy. 

2. Right of Return. Wyoming Traders has a 30 day from date of invoice standard return policy; however, the 
Retail Dealer does not have the right to return Wyoming Traders products in exchange for a credit or 
additional Wyoming Traders products after 30 days without written approval from Wyoming Traders, 
restocking fee may apply. 

 3. Warranty. Wyoming Traders defective warranty is 180 days from purchase date. Dealer may request a 
replacement, or a credit.  This policy applies to the purchases made by the dealer of Wyoming Traders 
products.  Any defective products must be returned to Wyoming Traders with an RA# from the office and an 
explanation of defect before a replacement or credit will be settled.  

4. Payment Terms. Payment must be facilitated by credit card at time of invoice or COD at time of delivery. 
Otherwise Net 30 Credit from the date of invoice, if interested contact office for a credit application. 

5. Retail Dealer shall sell Wyoming Traders Products at the Retailer Locations listed on the Retail Dealer Sales 
Agreement. If multiple location please send shipping addresses to the office. Traveling vendors please note 
this at top of agreement.  

6. Throughout the term of the relationship with Wyoming Traders, Retail Dealers shall maintain accurate and 
up-to-date company information and must disclose all of retail locations that carry Wyoming Traders 
products. 

7. Retail Dealer shall not sell or otherwise divert  Wyoming Traders Products by any means to any other 
entity or individual for resale, and specifically no Wyoming Traders Products shall be diverted to any swap 
meet or flea market. 
  
8. Retail Dealer acknowledges that Wyoming Traders Minimum Advertised Pricing (MAP) policy is 40% off 
the Manufactures Suggested Retail Price (MSRP) for the length of 14 day in a 90 day period. 

Signature______________________________________  Print Name____________________________   Date________________

P.O Box 262  Afton, Wyoming 83110                     PH:307-885-7500                  wyomingtraders.com

W YO M I N G  T R A D E R S                         

R A N C H  W E A R  F O R  T H E  WO R K I N G  C OW B OY  


